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BASIC LIFE SUPPORT
Cardiac arrest is a major health problem in Europe and around the world. Every year over
400,000 people in Europe and 60,000 in Italy are affected by cardiac arrest. In 70% of cases,
cardiac arrest is seen by laypeople who could start cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) if they
knew how to do it.
The immediate initiation of CPR can double or triple survival from cardiac arrest. In fact, if
witnesses of cardiac arrest start CPR before the ambulance arrives, the victims’ chances of
survival increase two to three times compared to cases in which CPR is not started.
The Basic Life Support Project is promoted by the European Resuscitation Council (ERC) and
European Driving Schools Association (EFA).
European Resuscitation Council (ERC)

ERC (https://www.erc.edu) is a European non-profit scientific association that since 1989 has
provided the standard for resuscitation guidelines and training on CPR in Europe. ERC
comprises a European network made up of 33 national resuscitation councils. ERC is a
member of the International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation (ILCOR), where ERC experts
actively contribute to the worldwide Consensus on Science and Treatment Recommendations
(CoSTR). ERC is the European reference through its network of trainers, course organizers, and
instructors and supplies resuscitation training for lay rescuers and health workers.
The annual National Congresses are the opportunity for international meeting and discussion
on issues related to cardiac arrest. Since 2013, ERC has promoted the European Restart A Heart
(16 October) every year based on the request of the European Parliament for the establishment
of a European week of awareness on cardiac arrest dedicated to the European population. In
Italy, the council of reference is the Italian Resuscitation Council which took part in supporting
the production of the Basic Life Support project.

European Driving Schools Association (EFA)

Since 1982 EFA, the European Federation of Driving Schools (https://www.efa-eu.com/), has
represented 23 national driving schools’ associations, as well as 10 international nongovernmental organizations specializing in the field of road safety. It currently represents
around 120,000 companies with around 220,000 driving instructors. Every year EFA offers
training and consultancy services to tens of millions of European citizens.
EFA has, engaged in campaigns to reduce deaths on the roads launched by the European
Commission and the United Nations. EFA offers quality training models for driving schools,
aimed at both drivers (of any age) and driving instructors.
About 95% of people in the world attend a driving school to receive training to help them pass
their tests and obtain adriving licence few prioritise learning how to drive safely.Most young
drivers are interested in getting a driving licence as quickly as possible whilst spending as little
effort and cash as possible. EFA is proposing new training models aimed at delivering more
responsible drivers, able to evaluate and intervene correctly and promptly in different driving
situations.

The Aim
The main aim of the Basic Life Support Project is to raise awareness of CPR among the
general population whilst being aimed at the younger generation. The concept is to promote
lifesaving behaviour in the management of cardiorespiratory emergencies and to promote
first aid activities through awareness campaigns. The tool used for this awareness campaign
will be the distribution of a recording and an original music video created ad hoc on all
digital platforms (Spotify, Amazon Music, Apple Music etc.) as well as on the main web
platforms (YouTube) and promoted for the celebration of the 10th anniversary of the
establishment of a European week to raise awareness on cardiac arrest
(https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/TA-7-2012-0266_IT.html).
ADA Italy, a division of Warner Music Italy, will manage the distribution of the recording in the
English and Italian version which will be published on 22 June 2022, as well as laterversions
in French and Spanish.
ERC and EFA will organize sharing through the social media platforms of member
associations. Promotional events will also be organized for the video during the regular
meetings of the local, regional and national associations as part of their usual activities. EFA
will encourage all driving schools to screen the video during theory training particularly
during lessons associated with the measures to be taken if an accident occurs. Research
shows that across the world, around 90% of drivers and riders receive training from driving
schools.

Basic Life Support (BLS)
For this reason, ERC and EFA have subsidized the realization of a song in English, Basic Life
Support (BLS) written by Martina Morlano (aka Zoelle), Daniele Crocini and Monica Giudice,
produced by Samuele Peirone (aka Quite Nervous) and interpreted by young singers Zoelle
(RKH Records) and Nayomi (Alieno Records). RKH made the BLS video, produced by ERC and
EFA.
This video will be distributed and shared with all the European associations of ERC and EFA
in the individual member states to promote its dissemination and produce the local
language version with respect to the European English master.
Expected events 2022 (already confirmed)
14 June - Celebration of the tenth anniversary of the Establishment of a European
Week of Awareness on Cardiac Arrest (ERC Social Media channel)
16 June - ERC Congress 2022 Antwerp (https://www.resuscitation.eu/)
22 June - Official presentation at the European Parliament (Brussels)
19 September - UNECE WP.1 Global Road Traffic Event (Geneva)
5 October - Drivetech Global Partner Conference (Amsterdam)
16 October - World Restart a Heart Day ILCOR (https://www.ilcor.org/wrah)
23 October - Congreso Autoescuelas CNAE (Malaga)
16 November - EFA Road Safety Congress (Abu Dhabi)

PIAGGIO MP3 LIFE SUPPORT
In Italy in December 2021 an important revision of the Highway Code was
approved, with an amendment allowing motorcycles used for health
emergencies to be equipped with flashing lights and sirens. These motor
vehicles (such as the Piaggio MP3 LIFE SUPPORT) can
therefore be used for rapid medical intervention
including basic first aid, for the monitoring of patients
and for the transport of medical equipment necessary
for first aid. They can also be used totransport plasma,
blood products and blood components.

SINA (ASTM GROUP)
SINA (gruppo ASTM) has been active since 1962 in the engineering sector of large
infrastructure projects. ASTM is the second largest operator in the world of
motorway networks under construction, working on 5600 km of motorways
through 24 concessionaires. Thousands of people busy 24 hours a day to ensure a
safer and more comfortable journey. Autostradafacendo, the safety campaign

Stradale edited by SINA, spreads the culture
of preventionand security. In an emergency,
every minute counts: security is based on user
behaviour and on timeliness of the intervention.
The EFA and ERC initiative for the self-rescue
culture goes well with ASTM commitment
for quick access to emergency services.

